Blackfriar, London
SE1 9PG
£1,350

Three bed Two bathroom | Stunning views of London | Moments away from Blackfriar Station | 24 hour concierge and gym,
sauna | Winter roof terrace | Local amenities | Waitrose within walking distance | Excellent location | High floor | Available now
|
A luxury three bedroom apartment with a study located in a new iconic tower, with unrivalled views across London.
This sensational apartment has a multitude of benefits including a fully fitted modern kitchen with integrated appliances, open
plan to a large reception room ideal for entertaining with windows that stretch from floor to ceiling maximizing on both the
spectacular aspect and the accompanying benefit of natural daylight. With the exceptional views, from its prime position on
the banks of the river Thames many iconic London landmarks can be enjoyed, including the Houses of Parliament and
London Eye to the west and St. Paul's Cathedral and Tower Bridge to the east.
The spacious master bedroom features built in wardrobes, and a modern en suite shower room, the additional bedroom is of a
good size and provides views across London, the third bedroom previously a study has now been converted into a third
bedroom which offers stunning views towards the city. Further benefits include; air-conditioning, plentiful storage, a 24hr
concierge, high speed lift access, gymnasium, swimming pool and resident's roof garden.
Located on the South Bank you are just a short distance to the theatres, restaurants and attractions of Covent Garden, the
trendy upbeat Soho, the shopping of Oxford Street and the green spaces and famous historical squares that London has to
offer. Transport links on your doorstep include; Southwark (0.4 miles), Blackfriars (0.4 miles) and Temple (0.7 miles)
underground stations, Waterloo East (0.5 miles) for national rail and City Thameslink (0.6 miles).

Monreal Shaw - 665 Commercial Road, Limehouse, London, E14 7LW
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